90	IMAGINARY CONVERSATIONS
Edmund! the things that are too true pass by us as if they were not true at all ; and when they have singled us out, then only do they strike us.   Thou and I must go too.   .Perhaps the? next year may blow us away with its fallen leaves.
Spenser. For you, my lord, many years (I trust) are waiting: I never shall see those fallen leaves. No leaf, no bud, will spring upon the earth before I sink into her breast for ever.
Essex. Thou, who art wiser than most men, shouldst bear with patience, equanimity, and courage, what is common to aU.
Spenser. Enough! enough! enough! Have all men seen their infant burned to ashes before their eyes?
Essex.   Gracious God!    Merciful Father! what is this?
Spenser. Burned alive! burned to ashes! burned to ashes 1* The flames dart their serpent tongues through the nursery-window. I cannot quit thee, my Elizabeth! I cannot lay down our Edmund. Oh these flames! they persecute, they enthrall me, they curl round my temples, they hiss upon my brain, they taunt me with then- fierce foul voices, they carp at me, they wither me, they consume me, throwing back to me a little of life, to roll and suffer in, with their fangs upon me. Ask me, my lord, the things you wish to know from me ; I may answer them; I am now composed again. Command me, my gracious lord! I would yet serve you ; soon I shall be unable. You have stooped to raise me up ; you have borne with me ; you have> pitied me, even like one not powerful; you have brought comfort, and will leave it with me ; for gratitude is comfort.
Oh! my memory stands all a tip-toe on one burning point: when it drops from it, then it perishes. Spare me: ask me nothing ; let me weep before you in peace ; the kindest act of greatness.
Essex.   I should rather have dared to mount into the midst of the conflagration than I now dare intreat thee not to weep.^ The tears that overflow thy heart, my Spenser, will staunch an^ heal it in their sacred stream, but not without hope in God,

